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Moving Toward the

Next 150 Years

Alpha Sigma Phi has been on a roU recently. The
number of chapters, average chapter size, programs, and
volunteerism have aU been increasing, which bucks a
national trend. However, the Fratemity wiU soon be on
a roU UteraUy.
The

Fratemity's Grand

Coundl and Educational

Foundation Board of Trustees
move

the National

IndianapoUs,
The

the

voted to

unanimously
Headquarters of Alpha Sigma

to

the

Fratemity achieve

implement more low cost/high value programming
improve chapter and brotherhood development
expansion of the Fratemity's membership
increase in volunteerism

shifting expenses from personnel
direct chapter services

and overhead to

IndianapoUs offers many opportunities to non-profit
organizations, such as the Fratemity and Educational
Foundation. Relocating to IndianapoUs wiU aUow Alpha
Sigma Phi to:
�

reduce travel and

�

not pay sales

�

take

or

advantage

conferences

meeting costs

property

taxes

of the tax breaks

near

the

by planning
Fratemity Headquarters in

IndianapoUs
�

network with the

headquarters of 23

organizations that support

the Greek

community

very excited about this opportunity to place the
Fratemity in a position to provide better services and
are

higher quaUty programs to the undergraduates,"
said Grand Senior President Stan Thurston, Iowa State
even

'66. "This

move

its tradition of

move

Headquarters.
between July 1

"The

in

Indy,

move

day-to-day operations of
place sometime

wiU take

September 15, and that aUows us a
property plan the move so that once
will hit the ground running."

and

great deal of time
we are

Zizzo, Illinois '84, reports

wiU not affect the

we

to

If you should have any questions in the meantime, do not
hesitate to contact Steve Zizzo at Headquarters.

wiU aUow

being

Alpha Sigma

America's Premier

The

Headquarters' move from Delaware, Ohio to
Indianapolis wiU also include a restructuring of the
Headquarters staff and creates the foUowing position
openings:
Director of Finance: WeU

detail oriented and has

a

organized individual who is
background. The

financial

position maintains the financial books and records for
Alpha Sigma Phi Fratemity, Inc. and the Alpha Sigma
Phi Educational Foundation. Additionalty, the position
handles accounts payable, accounts receivable, pajo-oU,
chapter pledge/initiation payments, UabiUty insurance
matters, and other duties related to the fiscal health of
the

organization. Limited travel required to work with
chapters on finance and budgeting procedures. This is
an outstanding
opportunity for a brother interested in
financial management to begin his professional career. A
finance or accounting degree is required for this position.
The Director of Finance wiU receive a competitive salary,
travel reimbursement, and a fuU benefits package.

other national

fratemities and sororities and the various national

"We

that the

Staff Opportunities

IndianapoUs wiU help
foUowing objectives:
move

Phi to

IN.

Executive Vice President Steve

Phi to continue

Fratemity."

Director of

Expansion: Enthusiastic, self-starting,
organized, and outgoing brother needed to represent
Alpha Sigma Phi in expanding to new campuses across
the United States. The Director of Expansion oversees
aU expansion activities of the Fratemity as they relate to
new interest groups and colonies and the overaU
growth
of the Fratemity. The Director of Expansion also
participates in other programs and services of the
Fratemity. Candidates should have strong analytical
skiUs and the abiUty to make quick, accurate decisions.
Strong written and verbal communication skills are a

The Director of

must.

Expansion enjoys a competitive
salary, travel reimbursement, fuU benefits package, and
housing assistance.

Chapter Leadership Consultants: Chapter Leadership
Consultants play an integral role in the success of Alpha
Sigma Phi by working directly with undergraduate
chapters on an ongoing basis. Ideal candidates wiU be
very outgoing, have a variety of leadership experiences,
and soUd chapter operational and brotherhood
development skiUs. AdditionaUy, candidates should have
strong analytical skiUs and the abiUty to make quick,
accurate decisions. Strong written and verbal
communication skiUs are a must. Chapter Leadership
Consultants enjoy a competitive salary, travel
reimbursement, fuU benefits package, and housing
assistance.
Please send

a

letter of

and

appUcation

ies\fme to:

Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity Headquarters
12 Lexington Boulevard
P. O. Box 838

information,

more

Headquarters

at

contact

the

Fraternity

1-800-800-1845.

Phi

product with Alpha Sigma Phi letters, there
possibiUty that the manufacturer is violating our
copyright. That's why the Fratemity teamed up with
other Greeks to form Greek Properties, a consortium
dedicated to protecting our trademarks.
If you

Chapter Reports
Mu

Chapter
University of Washington

Jason D. Souza

see a

a

the executive committee of the

Strecker

businesses

they

profited

without

have often used

our

in poor taste. AU vendors must now register
Greek Properties before using our insignia, and

offensive

through
products

any compensation, but
letters on items that are

paying

or

submitted

The MTSU

pre-approved. You can obtain a Ust of
through the Fraternity Headquarters.
can join Greek
Properties by caUing Susan

Vendors

Schmitt at 1-800-484-8610.
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ALPHA SIGMA

by

AIFC, where Brother

the Vice President and Treasurer.

Brian

colony

Colony

wiU

Colony

Hopper, Editor

threw

Murfreesboro

soon

be

#1

Christmas party for a needy
family. Members pitched in and bought
a

toys and clothes for the family, and every colony member
attended the event. Over $70 was raised for this family.
AU
the

cortespondence to
foUowing address:

Alpha Sigma

Phi

the MTSU

Colony

may be sent to

Fratemity
University Colony

Middle Tennessee State

P.O. Box 2369

*
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Murfreesboro, TN 37130
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National Leadership
Conference and
Convention

to the

submitting a chartering
petition to the Grand Council, with the hope of
chartering in the spring. Area alumni and famiUes of
colony members wiU be invited to attend, along with
representatives of the Grand Council and Fratemity
Headquarters.

must be

Ucensed vendors

serves as

Middle Tennessee State

The
For years, retailers sold sportswear and other items with
Greek insignia without permission. Not onty have those

'92, has been elected

position of
Member-at-Large for the Alumni Interfratemity Council
at the University of Washington. The AIFC is charged
with the responsibiUty of ensuring that the fratemities at
UW are preserved and enhanced through the leadership
and guidance of the alumni. Jason also serves as the
Resident Advisor for the Mu Chapter, and is a 1995
graduate of the UW. He joins Robert B. Strecker '78,

-

Protecting Alpha Sigma
is

Oftentimes, Headquarters receives many calls wondering
if a particular social gathering is considered a chapter
event. A clarification of the poUcy was sent to HSPs,
HEs, Risk Management Chairmen, and Grand Chapter
Advisors recently. If you should have any questions, do
not hesitate to contact Glen Olson, Director of Chapter
Services, at Headquarters.

on

Delaware, OH 43015-0838
For

So Is It An. Event?
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The Brotherhood Bulletin is

published

once a

month

during

the

academic year by the Fratemity Headquarters. It is distributed
to all chapters, colonies, advisors and Fratemity volunteers in
an

effort to

keep

all informed of their

Fratemity's activities,

plans and progress. News items for The Brotherhood Bulletin
^
may be sent to Alpha Sigma Phi Fratemity, P. O. Box 838,
Delaware, OH 43015. Tel: 614/363-1911; Fax: 614/369-1845;
E-Mail:

Gateway to the Future
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